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m wrung from starv.ug Pans last spn.g, «a £P£ ; din* *trUgg,e. Mi
*^B '. But a few days remain tons of 18.1. extremely gratifying, And the outflow ot wbose place has been but feebl^^B \<<> Ere it passes away from us entirely i( may practic»l sympathy evoked by the Chicago j„K hi* retirement, is also ex|
JH ; :j not prove uninteresting to note the chief ealamity, in Europe as well as in America, able to resume full work again
v!8J' events that have characterized its progress wa„ wonderful and admirable. two distinguished men i

—|9B The year has not been signalized by any Xbe British people are rejoicing that the
remarkable discovery in any province of painful illness which brought the Prince of The Government ot France 
the wide domain of nature. Many minor Wales down to the very gates of death, has pW„)e litile or no change tor *o 

.£ ■ hut useful inventions have been perfected not> Hs was feared, terminated fatally. Ihc There is quietness aud that is
H fA during it. lapse, but it is not publicly feeI’iug displayed by them while the Prince’s

known that any invention calculated to ac- life was trembling in the balance, was very ^ pri3on. Three executions
:*4wM' complish results of very great magnitude deep, wide-spread, and touching, and prov- pjace_ Two of the sufferers a|

and value has been completed since the cJ tl,att despite the discreditable efforts of heen v;ie wretches aud on ac
^^B ^:PK commencement of the year. Numerous unprincipled demagogues to sap the loyalty atrocities committed by them d

la new hooks iu various languages iu perhaps o( t|ie masses,* ’• t-briug the throne into late, but Bessel was a brave »
^^B every department of literature have during general contemp " >e heart of the British L ji° "as misti

¥9 the year been presented to the reading reinajned sound, 1 it* strong good sense slaQj he took for the Commui
world; but we have no reason to suppose uubeguiled. punishment was due, but hii

% ,t W that any of these will take a permanently Christian influences have in many lauds regarded as a sad mistake an
t-' JgM* high rank among the world’s classics. No vigorously and successfully at work may hereafter provoke fierce a

ncw Poet of lho fir8t order has mude h® throughout the year. The results cannot ta,^j0“din?R |iavc reached 1 
appearance among men in 1871. It is he tabulated by any human statistician. 1 bey a (ar oil’mission field. Alien 

PW* doubtful probably whether a first rate lit- arc all „et forth in order iu God’s book ol ary, Bishop Patterson, and o
Mil terateur of any sort has mude bis debut in remembrance. We trust, however, that gymeu. have beeu murdered I
"u?W the republic of letters since the first of Jauu- e DOt Ht fauu ju the expression of the “1>011 uu« ol the Islauds tu tu

ary last. belief that the world is upon the w-holc bet Tl,u Bishop is spoken of as a
; Some eminent men have died during the ler ,iiau it was at the close ot 1870. But arjeul pieiy, whose whole
T .1 year, who had distinguished themselves in qj^ what a long way otr the Millenium consecrated to horeign Missio

•«4a,g church or state—in theology, in the work seem8 gtill t0 ^ t ,1. II. N. eldest son of an English Judg
ot evangelization, in war, iu science or in -------------- ------------------------ wlf'm“^lite0 of^^atfr^Vr.

ifet5 statesmauship. But yet no great represen- KNGLISII CORRESPONDENCE. care for the heathen. IBs d
s tative muu of this middle period of the ^ ____ crown* his active career.

’ J I i ' nineteenth century lias passed away within j.'al;ure „f justice in Ireland—A Brewer post. Ilia visit to the Isl
^^B ,he year. upon the Temperance question- The Bish have been an errand ot recon.

I ' VeTcrtheles* this year will be regarded op of London’s Charge—Mr. Bright s miserable slave trade which
* ii ^ ° recovery—Affairs in France—Murder of ou iu these fair lands, has gn

-.ml as a memorable one tor generations to Illness of the Prince of ousy aud distrust, imperillm
|B come. It has been marked by occurrences ]yales_ white men nml in tins case^^B ■ fflI that cannot soon be forgotten, some ol .. Editor—There lias been a death of two devoted men wM wbich „u, n^eix us. ;u. H*ua J’S^r W u w-s »-• £.%“X2 STS}
Vjf future of very many millions ot the human months ago, a policeman was deliberately eyent possibly

~ iil race, and possibly to some extent mould shot iu the streets of Dubliu. He mui (he Powers may interv
I jSl the character of the coming civilization ol made himself extreme y o . infamous tralRc in human 1
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IK «'“l* ,h« •« *»«k «u apprelienU.d R le" luom.Dl. after .1,. J hy ^
B| ffl4 place in the earlier portion ot the year. shot was fired, with the revolver tn bis b»vy iUi» if the Pri

H. The operations conducted iu the valley ot baud, and be attempted to shoot thosei win ^ prostrated with an ati
; Lo*« «*y Prussian lied Prince iu the InritaTfciniUed him oftbeerhU fever, and from all that the ,
H first months of the year were of a remark- . • al| |ai|ed. There is a 11 ls evident that Ins life lias

able kiCd- The driving of Bourbuki and feeiiJug of deep anxi.ty on.both sidesof.be ^.ep^rttbis mo,
WML his eighty thousand soldiers headlong into channel at the result of this trial, and a what °ore |aTOrahle, and tl

Switrerland hy Manteuflel was a warlike strong persuasion that outrages ot this na- slightly abated,
Mfr feat that may be mentioned in the same tore will become increasingly free from o 7
|» breath with the surrender at Sedan and the wi^gTunavenged aud^unpunisl.ed. Dec. 4, 1871.

capitulation of Metz ; while the enforced It .g ft pajDful conclusion, after all that has ---------------—------
submission of Paris was, all things consid- done on behalf of Ireland. I here yet PROTKSTANT PATH*


